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ing the full type series of speciinens; for if' these were known to the 
autlor, an-d deemed S. Cordata in 1857, it. would naturally be suppesed 
that S. balsamtifcra would be left wlhere it was placed by hlooker, 
even if the same plant were on anothler page described as a nlew spe- 
-ies. It is clealr that in restoring BIarratt's nanme we are sirnply (loig, 
what Prof. Anderssotn wotuld, or sholld-1, have (lonie liad- not this over- 
Siglit occurred. 

P. 8. I hav\e jtlst received a letter f'roni IMr Pringle aninouncing 
the discovery o-' S. balsamii/'era ini tihe White MIountains ; not, hlow7- 

e(ver, on tl-he banoiks of the Ainii-iuoaioosLuc, wlhere search was first rnade 
in vain, huit on thle Saco, where specimrenis weire collected June 13th, 
havirng iini-mmature fertil e amnents and the ch?aracteristic Amelallchier- 
like leaves.-M. S. B3EBB. 

CAREX COMOSA., Boott.--On the 5th ot Jtuly 1- collected, in the edOge 
of the salt muea(Iows, niear Neewark, N. J., a single specimnen of a re- 
markable abnormlcal formn of Carex comosa. The upper par-t of the culli 
is very slender,( and hears I-hree sessile spikes, each subtended by a 
long, very slender bract. Spikes four to eight inches apart, all pis- 
tillate except at th-e apex, wlhere they have emupty stamiuiate scales. 
Upper spike loosely cornpound, its divisions sessile, and stlbtended 
by long (som-ie 12 incles) bristle-shaped bracts, these becoming suC- 
cessivelv shorter, as their spikelets decrease in size, until thley pass 
into the ordinary scales of- tlhe spike.-H. H. RuSBY. 

POTAMOGETON.-Bv the will of the late Dr. J. W. Robbins, of Ux- 
bridge, Mass.. all hiis collections of the genus Potamoge'tO have been 
sent to Rev. Thos. Morono, of' Ashlalnd, Mass., f or arraig;einent and 
distribution-. Mr. Morong is preparinig Inot onlly to do this but pro- 
poses to do somne work of -revisioi. As this will be of great use we 
would urge that botanists over the counitry send Mr. Moronig speci- 
menls of thie species for examiniation, especially any unusual forms, 
as a good deal of new m-iaterial is already in lhand for a general revis- 
ion of the genus.-J. M. C. 

DICHOGAMIY IN RIIODODENDRON M:IAXIM1JM.-Th)e writer (loes not kniow 
whether the above fact has been recorded or nlot, bt.t it may be news 
to sorne. It was noticed this year in a study of the above species 
that the stamnens mature first and are ready to shed their pollen be- 
fore the pistil is even stigimlatic. After a wlhile the pistils mature 
and receive their pollen from other flowers throu(gh the agency of in- 
sects.-J. M. C. 
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